Segmental distraction osteogenesis of the anterior alveolar process.
This article describes a nonextraction therapy for patients with anterior tooth crowding in the mandible or with an unfavorable relation between the anterior dentoalveolar area and the skeletal base. The method involves the gradual repositioning of the dentate segment by use of distraction osteogenesis. The method was applied in 25 patients. Indications comprised skeletal Class II patients with crowding, Class I patients with crowding, and Class III patients requiring decompensation before orthognathic surgery. A special hinge-joint bone plate was developed to allow the rotation of the anterior bone segment into the desired position. The gradual repositioning was achieved with orthodontic appliances. The procedure was successful in all patients. The typical advancement at the incisal edge was 2 to 5 mm. This method represents a new approach for nonextraction therapy in the mandible. It requires no soft or hard tissue grafting and results in favorable tissue conditions at the distraction site.